**Instructions for precise measuring for Juzo® foot-toe-portions**

**Please note:**

- The foot should be maximally free of congestion.
- Please attach great importance to **exact** measuring.

If the compression foot-toe-portion is worn together with a compression stocking the ends of both should overlap at least 3 cm. Therefore please choose the measuring point “A” while measuring the **stocking** at least 3 cm distally from the measuring point “A!” of the foot-toe-portion.

**Circumferences**

Please measure the circumferences always in a right angle to the longitudinal axis.

“cA” = total circumference from the basic joint of the small toe on

“cA!” = for adults at least 6 cm proximally of “cA”

“cX”: please measure at the basic joint of the toe

For exact measuring of the toe circumferences we recommend the Juzo® Tyvek finger tape measure.

With open toe stubs: please determine “cZ” at the place where the fabric should end.

With closed toes: please measure “cZ” at the root of the toe nail.

**Length measurements**

“l AA!” = at least 6 cm for adults, for children shorter respectively

Lengths from “cX”:

With open toe stubs: please measure to where the toe attachment shall end (a length of at least 1.5 cm is recommended).

With closed toes: please measure from “cX” to the top of the toe.

---

For the selection of the appropriate garment, we recommend the brochure Juzo® Expert Special-purpose medical garments.